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HAPPY 25TH 
ANNIVERSARY!

It has been my pleasure to serve on the school board and see its growth and 
emergence as a leading institution for high quality international education that uses 
an American Curriculum.  Recently, as Chairman of the Board I have witnessed the 
steady growth in its academics and am proud to have been an integral and leading 
part of establishing TCIS as one of the top educational institutions in Thailand.

我很榮幸在這一所實施美國高品質課程的國際教學校任職董事長，並看到其逐年成長。
近來，身為董事長，我見證了學校在學術上穩定的成長，也非常自豪於能夠將TCIS打造
成泰國最頂尖的國際學校。

Mr. Yosapol Changcharoenkij: Chairman of The 10th Term of Foundation Board

第十屆基金會董事會 董事長 章維斌先生 

歡慶二十五週年 

By scanning this QR 
code, you may access all 
twenty-five of the TCIS 

yearbooks.

@TCIS
TCISbkk
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To be part of something as noble as the education of students is the highest goal to which any of us can 
aspire, I am truly fortunate to be the Chairman of the Board during our 25th Anniversary. 

To have reached this point and to remain relevant is no easy task, and I applaud the work of the Chairmen 
who have gone before me and the support and dedication of so many Board Members who continue to 
volunteer their time and efforts to make TCIS such a wonderful place for children to grow and learn. 

I have been a part of the TCIS community for over 15 years and I have seen it grow and prosper in an 
environment that is increasingly competitive. We have always sought the best teachers both locally and 
overseas to give our children the biggest advantage as they aim for the best and most prestigious Col-
leges and Universities worldwide.

MR. YOSAPOL 

CHANGCHAROENKIJ

第十屆基金會董事會 董事長 
章維斌先生 

I am particularly proud of the 
developing relationships be-
tween the parents, the Board 
and the staff, as we all work 
together. TCIS is a remarkable 
place that exudes an almost 
magical quality that is hard to 
define in words but is palpable 
to all who know us, And it is 
this that makes our students so 
proud of their school. Our first 
25 years have been a fantastic, 
incredible success story; now 
let’s get going on making the 
next 25 even better.

CHAIRMAN OF 
THE 10TH TERM 
FOUNDATION 
BOARD 
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我很幸運能夠在此慶祝25週年校慶的期間擔任學校董事
會董事長，而教育學生成為品格高尚的人，是我們追求的
最高目標。

要達到此高標並維持校務順利運行並非一項簡單的任務，
所以我在此讚揚並感謝前任董事長們，以及許多董事會成
員的支持與奉獻。他們持續投入精力及時間，使TCIS能夠
成為一個為孩子們提供成長及學習的美好園地。

我加入TCIS已有15年以上的時間，在競爭日益激烈的環境
中，我見證了學校的繁榮與成長。我們致力於徵聘國內外
最優質的教師，以使我們的孩子擁有最大的優勢，因為他
們的目標是全世界最好、最頂尖的大學。

在工作上，我特別為家長們、董事們及學校教職員能建立
起緊密的關係而感到自豪。TCIS是一個卓越的大家庭，這
是難以用言語來描述。然而，對所有接觸過TCIS的人來說，
都能深刻的體會此處的魅力，而這正是我們的學生以能成
為學校的一分子感到驕傲之處。我們的第一個25年的背後
是一個個了不起且令人印象深刻的成功故事，接下來讓我
們開啓下一個更美好、更進步的25年。
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HONORARY & FOUNDING CHAIRMAN, 
CHAIRMAN OF THE 1ST, 2ND & 3RD 
TERM FOUNDATION BOARD 

MR. PORNCHAI UVIMOLCHAI

FOUNDING PRINCIPAL OF TCIS

MRS. MAREN WILMOTT-BORBERG 

第一任校長

創校永遠名譽董事長暨第一,二,
三屆基金會理事長 余聲清先生

“When I speak of TCIS to others, it is with great pride in its 
graduates and what and who they have become.  I am proud to 
be part of an educational institution that has withstood the test 
of time.  As it has evolved to serve the wider community and yet 
stayed true to its roots, I continue to support it in every way I 
can.”

「每當我與他人談論起TCIS時，我總為我們的畢業學生能成長為一
個如此美好的人，而感到驕傲」我很榮幸成為這個經得起時間考驗
的學校的一員。在日益成長的過程中，TCIS能進行更廣泛的社區服
務，同時也能夠忠於原始的根基，不受動搖。我將盡我一切所能，
持續支持TCIS大步向前。

“...would embrace a futuristic approach developing the whole 
child.  It would give the student’s own culture and heritage the 
credence it deserves alongside a global understanding, preparing 
them to live successfully in an ever changing world of openings 
and opportunities.”

我們採用迎接未來的教育方式來協助孩子的發展。這將賦予學生對
於自身擁有的文化遺產感到自信，並且能放眼全球，了解世界發展趨
勢。使他們在不斷變化的開放世界中，做好準備。
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A SCHOOL WITH 
A DIFFERENCE
與眾不同的學校 

Founded in 1995 as a non-profit co-educational international school in order to provide an 
English language instruction for the Taiwanses community of Bangkok TCIS became a hidden 
gem among the international schools of Thailand.  As one of the original international schools, 
TCIS offers the unique opportunity to provide progressive educational learning immersed 
in two core concepts; language acquisition and cultural awareness.  As a college preparatory 
school we specialize in Advanced Placement classes and hold the distinctions of being a 
Capstone School where all our staff are Google Certified Educators.  The TCIS Foundation 
Board supports the School Board and the community in maintaining a well-run, top notch 
facility and place where you can be proud to graduate.

All TCIS faculty are certified in both Thailand and their country of origin.  Most hold advanced 
degrees with many achieving the doctoral and professional level.

As a top Chinese program that specializes in traditional Mandarin, our students are well 
versed in Chinese and attain the highest scores on Chinese language testing for both native 
and foreign tongue speakers.  The same can be said of our Thai language proficiency as TCIS 
is proud to be part of the Kingdom of Thailand and supports all Thai language and cultural 
activities in a multicultural environment.  TCIS also has recently seen a growth in it Korean 
and Japanese student population.

Graduating classes have doors opened to them at top universities worldwide as well as 
domestically.

TCIS成立於1995年，是一所非營利性質的國際學校，目的是為在曼谷的臺灣僑民提供英語教
育，TCIS如今已成為泰國國際學校中的一顆隱藏寶石。作為最早的國際學校之一，TCIS獨特的
提供了兩個漸進式的學習核心，那即是「語言習得」及「文化意識」。作為一所大學預備學校，
我們提供大學預備課程的高階選修課(Advanced Placement  classes)，且所有的老師皆是
擁有教師執照的Google認證教育家，並以此成為Capstone學校而聞名於世。TCIS董事基金
會將支持董事會及學校維持良好運作、提供一流的設施，讓學生以能在此畢業而感到自豪。

TCIS的所有教師皆在泰國及其護照所在國獲得教師認證，大多數教師擁有高等學位，其中亦有
多位老師榮獲博士學位。

TCIS有頂級的華語課程，我們的學生精通華語，無論是中文母語班或中文外語班的學生，皆能
在語言測驗中獲得最優秀的成績。除此之外，學生的泰語能力亦是如此，TCIS以身為泰國的頂
尖的國際學校而感到自豪，在多元文化的陶冶下，始終支持著泰國的語言及文化活動。近年來，
加入TCIS的韓國及日本籍學生亦有增加的趨勢。

畢業生為我們打開了通往世界各國頂尖大學的大門。
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The school has an eclectic international faculty with fully qualified teachers from many different countries. 
Predominantly these are native English speaking teachers, mostly recruited from the U.S.A and Canada, 
Chinese-speaking teachers recruited from Taiwan ROC. We also have Thai teachers, Teacher Assistants, 
office and administrative staff. 

Since its beginning in 1995, the Thai-Chinese International School (TCIS) has been an Age 2 through 
Grade 12 American-curriculum college-preparatory academic program. Our current enrollment is more 
than 670 students.

TCIS is recognized among the top ten international schools in Bangkok that offer an American Curriculum 
and 100% American-English speaking academic programs. We currently have more than 43 American 
and Canadian teachers, 13 Chinese teachers and 9 Thai teachers. We are accredited by the Western 
Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC) and offer multiple Advanced Placement high school courses.

We take pride in our daily instruction in Chinese and in Thai languages. Our graduates are regularly 
accepted at major colleges and universities in North America, Asia and Europe.

The school is: 
本校為以下組織成員之一：

本校聘請來自世界各地的合格教師。英語師資群主要來自於
美國及加拿大等母語人士，中文師資群則來自於中華民國--
臺灣，除此之外，尚有泰籍合格教師、教學助理、職員及行
政團隊。

自1995年起，泰國中華國際學校(TCIS)開始招收幼兒園(2歲)
至高中的學生，並提供大學預科課程。目前學生人數已多於
670人。

TCIS 是目前曼谷排名前十的國際學校，提供了美國課程及
百分之百美式英語的教學。本校目前的師資群包含了 43位
美國籍和加拿大籍教師、13 位中華民國籍教師及 9 位泰國
籍教師。本校課程通過了美國教育單位（WASC）的認證，
並提供多門大學先修課程（AP 課程）。

除了英語課程之外，全校學生每日皆須修習中文及泰語課
程。本校歷年畢業生多錄取北美、亞洲及歐洲的知名大學。



1996

1997 1998

1999

2001
2002

2018

2019

Science Room
For Experiments

Received WASC
Accreditation

Opening 
2nd Building

1st HS 
Graduation

Full K-12 WASC 
Accreditation

Granted Full 
Regional Membership
to EARCOS

TCIS Rebranding 
- New Logo 

New LED Lights 
for whole school

New Astro Turf 
on Soccer Field

First Basketball
Trophy

AP Capstone Program

Launched National
Junior Honor Society

New Parking Area

New Cafe

New HS Furniture

New Floors in ECE Classroom

School Established

2000

1995
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2015

2010

2003

2004

2006

2007

2008

2009

2011

2012

2013

201420162017

New 
Spirit 
House 

Multifunctional 
Hall (360)

Held First EARCOS 
Weekend Workshop

Installation of 
Solar cells for 
Swimming Pool

Completed Constructions-Middle 
School Bldg. & Parking Lot

U17 Boys Basketball 
Team were BISAC 
champions

New 4th Building 

Opening 
5th Building

New Mac Computer 
Lab, Multimedia 
Classroom, New Lockers 
& New Senior Center

2 New 
42 seat buses

1st ES Student 
Led Conferences 
Gr. 1-4

Hosted 1st 
Google Summit

1st Advance Placement
(AP) courses

Groundbreaking for new
Recreation Center 
(3rd Building)

Installation of full Astro Turf 
Sports Field & Running Track

HS 1:1 Apple MacBook 
Computer Program

Robotics Class won 4th 
Place in Japan's Robotic 
Competition

Princeton Graduate

Recognized as Google 
School Using Google 
Classroom System

Achieved 5-Year 
Accreditation 
from ONESQA

New Music 
Department

National Honor
Society
 

New Canopy 
Walkway around 
school

Purchased New 
Land Behind 
School 

2005
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The MISSION of the school is to provide a strong educational program based on American curriculum standards 
and three required languages: Chinese, Thai, and American English. 

The VISION of the school is to create an international environment where both Eastern and Western philosophies/
cultures are taught and encouraged. 

It is our BELIEF that the TCIS community is responsible for the continued growth of each student in a 
comprehensive educational program.

TCIS 的教學宗旨、理念、信念及目標包括以下：
本校成立的宗旨為提供扎實且完善的美國教育體系及課程，以期許鞏固學生的中文、泰語及美式英語之三語能力。
TCIS 的理想是打造一個國際化的環境，鼓勵學生學習東、西方的文化與哲理。
TCIS 相信讓每位學生在優質的教育環境裡成長與學習是學校的責任。

本校的教學目標是培育學生成為：
 • 批判性思考者
 • 有效溝通者
 • 獨立自主的終身學習者
 • 協同合作者
 • 有責任感的地球公民
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1995-2001

1995 Breaking Ground

Founding Chairman & Chairman of the 1st, 2nd 
& 3rd Term Foundation Board Mr. Pornchai 
Uvimolchai and Head of School Dr. Wen Teh-Liu 
preside over the ribbon cutting ceremony at TCIS 
and appoint Mrs. Maren Wilmott-Borberg as 
Founding Principal.
 
1995年 破土動工

第一屆、第二屆和第三屆基金會董事會創始主席
兼董事長余聲清先生和學校負責人Wen Teh-Liu
博士在TCIS主持剪彩儀式，並任命Maren Wilmott-
Borberg女士為創始校長。

1997 Basketball

Sports / Arts and other events make for a well-
rounded individual.  Education embraces all 
aspects of the individual and in 1997, TCIS won 
its first of many Athletic Awards in the prestigious 
BISAC conference.  This one was in basketball.

 1997年 籃球比賽

體育/藝術和其他活動造就了學生的全面發展。教
育涵蓋了學生的各方面表現，而在TCIS的眾多運動
獎項中最值得紀念之一，即是於1997年時，第一次
在享有盛譽的BISAC組織上贏得的籃球比賽。
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1998 WASC Accreditation

Students gather round at a flag raising ceremony 
showing respect for the two distinct cultures 
within the school.  With well planned curriculum 
and strong Administration and Board Leadership 
TCIS began the process of accreditation.

1998年 WASC 認證

學生們在升旗儀式上齊聚一堂，表達對學校兩種
不同文化的尊重。 TCIS通過精心計劃的課程以及
強大的行政和董事會團隊，領導了TCIS開始了認
證的過程。

2001 1st Graduating Class

Matriculation through the end of High School 
happened for the first time in 2001.  6 students 
representing graduating classes that would 
continue to grow over the years.  These six laid 
the groundwork for future generations who 
would go off to studies worldwide.

2001年 第一屆 畢業班級

2001年，六名學生從TCIS畢業。這是第一屆高中畢
業班，往後畢業班人數將持續增長。這六名學生
為未來的世代奠定了走向世界學習的基礎。
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2002-2009

2003 Groundbreaking for new Recreation Center 
(3rd Building)

TCIS continued to expand through the years and 
it became necessary to add facilities to meet the 
educational needs. A new building that would 
house many classrooms, a pool, a library and a 
gymnasium was completed. TCIS now had a full 
complement of facilities though in later years 
there would be further expansion.

2003年 綜合大樓動工（第三棟大樓）

多年來，TCIS一直在擴展學生人數，因此增加許多
設施以滿足教育需求。一座可容納許多教室、游泳
池、圖書館和體育館的新建築竣工。 TCIS現在已
擁有完善的設施，未來亦將持續擴展其規模。

2004 New Spirit House

As is the custom in Thailand, when occupying 
an area, there must also be a place where the 
previous spirits can reside. TCIS follows this 
custom and in 2004 a new spirit house was 
constructed and placed at the school entrance.

2004年 新神龕

依循泰國習俗，當經營一處場所時，必須有一個地
方安置先前的地主神祗。 TCIS遵循這一習俗，並
於2004年建造了一座新的神龕，並放置在學校入
口處。
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2007 360 Hall

As the Athletics programs continued to rack up 
the hardware; noticeably in basketball, a 
performing Arts Theatre was constructed for 
the other aspects of school life.

2007年 360劇場

除了田徑運動課程繼續增設的硬體設備；值得注
意的是，TCIS亦為學校的藝文課程建造了表演藝
術劇場。

2009 New Middle School & Administration 
Building and Parking Lot

With the growth of the school population it 
becomes necessary to expand classroom, parking 
and administrative capacity.  These two buildings 
complete the campus and create a natural 
quadrangle for school activities.

2009年全新的中學與行政大樓以及停車場

隨著學校學生和教職員人數的增長，勢必要增添
教室，停車場和行政管理大樓。這兩棟建築完善了
TCIS校園，並使校園形成了天然的方形格局。
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2010-2014

2010 Installaltion of Full Astro Turf Sports Field 
& Running Track

A new Astro-turf sports field.  Gone are the days 
of “mud-bowls” and TCIS becomes capable of 
hosting more sporting events.

2010年 完成人工草皮運動場和跑道

新型人工草皮足球場啟用。泥地運動場的時代已
經過去，如今TCIS將運動場鋪上人工草皮，未來將
能舉辦更多運動賽事。

2010 Apple Macbook Computer Program

TCIS launches a High School MacBook 1:1 
program thereby meeting the needs of the 21st 
Century learner and giving our students a 
competitive advantage.

2010年 蘋果筆電課程

TCIS實施了高中MacBook 1：1課程，從而滿足21
世紀學習者的需求，並為我們的學生提供了競爭
優勢。
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2012 2 New 42 seat buses

With the purchase of two buses TCIS now enjoys 
the capability of transporting students and staff 
to activities and events in the greater Bangkok 
area!

2012年 購置2輛42人座巴士

購入兩輛大型巴士作為校車使用，TCIS現在可以
配合各項活動，將學生和教職員工接送至曼谷市
及其鄰近地區！

2014 Princeton Graduate

TCIS graduates have a long and storied tradition 
of getting into top universities worldwide. In 
2014, a graduate was accepted into Ivy League 
School Princeton, from which he would later 
graduate.

2014年 畢業生錄取普林斯頓大學

TCIS畢業生榮獲世界頂尖大學錄取已是悠久的傳
統。 2014年，一名畢業生榮獲常春藤聯盟學校--普
林斯頓大學錄取，之後這位學生也從普林斯頓大
學畢業。
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2015-2019

2015 First Google Summit

TCIS hosts its first summit welcoming educators 
and presenters from a Worldwide Community.  
TCIS commits to having all its teachers Google 
Certified.  This increases the technological skills 
of all so that students get the best preparation 
possible for what lies ahead.

2015年 Google高峰會

TCIS舉辦了首屆Google高峰會，歡迎來自全球社
區的教育家和演講者。 TCIS承諾讓所有教師獲得
Google認證。這提高了所有老師的科技能力，亦
使學生能夠為未來做出最好的準備。

2016 New Music Department

With the high quality of instruction in the music 
department and the number of students 
participating, the school board invests in a new 
Music Wing, complete with sound rooms and 
studio capabilities.

2016年 音樂部門

由於音樂課程教學質量的提高，且參加的學生人
數眾多，校務委員會建造了一整層新的音樂教室，
並配備了音響室和錄音室。
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2017 National Honor Society

TCIS continues to provide opportunities for its 
students.  Joining the prestigious National Honors 
Society marks a new Chapter in TCIS storied 
history.

2017年 國家榮譽學會

TCIS繼續為學生提供機會。加入享負盛名的國家
榮譽學會標誌著TCIS傳奇歷史的新篇章。

2018 TCIS Rebranding

TCIS completes the process of rebranding with 
the introduction of new uniforms to go with the 
newly adopted logo.

2018年 品牌重塑

TCIS完成新制服的設計，以全新的校徽來完成品
牌重塑。

2019 A.P. Capstone

The College Board AP Capstone program is offered at TCIS.  This year, 15 students earned AP Scholars 
distinction and two achieved the prestigious AP International Diploma.

2019年 A.P. Capstone

TCIS提供了College Board AP Capstone課程。今年，有15名學生獲得了AP學者的殊榮，其中2名學生獲
得了著名的AP國際文憑。
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LOOKING 
AHEAD
DR. JOHN MCGRATH 

The year 2020 ended with TCIS emerging from the Coronavirus pandemic with strong teaching 
and learning in all areas.  The lessons learned from online learning will shape the next five 
years.  As TCIS works to maintain its position as one of the top ten schools in Thailand, it looks 
to expand the Capstone program and strive to provide even more opportunities for its 
graduates.  TCIS will remain a leader in educational circles.  With the best Chinese program 
in Thailand, TCIS will continue to prepare its students for the future by encouraging the 
acquisition of multiple languages thereby increasing their opportunities in an ever-changing 
global economy. 

The TCIS brand will continue to grow by expanding 
the campus through the opening of a Chon Buri 
TCIS in the near future.  TCIS teachers, all Google 
Certified, will continue to provide a variety of 
educational platforms that ensure the success of 
all students.  TCIS graduates will continue to go 
in large numbers to the top 100 Universities in 
the World.   The Main campus will see plans for 
the continuing modernization of its facilities, 
making it a learning environment that is flexible 
and multi-purpose.

The TCIS educational plan and our strong 
foundation positions us for a long and bright 
future.
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HONORING 25 YEARS OF 
SERVICE

25 年榮譽教職 

MS. WEI-CHI
YANG

CHINESE TEACHER 

MS. ANCHALEE (ANN) 
PRASERTWATTANAKUL

GOVERNMENT LIAISON  

MS. BUASORN(SORN) 
SRIDUM

 TEACHER ASSISTANT

Congratulations to Thai Chinese 
International School on its 25th 
Anniversary.  TCIS is dedicated 
to educational excellence, in-
novation, international-mind-
edness, and to producing the 
leaders and outstanding global 
citizens of tomorrow who will 
make the world a better place.

I am truly thankful for the won-
derful experiences and many 
fond memories as I look back 
on my years at TCIS.  Our school 
and students will undoubtedly 
enjoy a bright future and be the 
high achievers of the future.

賀泰國中華國際學校二十五周年慶
TCIS 作育英才已臻二十五年，春風
桃李已滿天下！在日新又新的時代
新頁中，創寫顯眼耀目的育才成
果，為世界進步貢獻卓爾之功！

回首似照鑑，一幅幅充滿愛的美好
畫面，鮮明浮現，一縷縷感恩之
情，沛然湧現！ 大家在充滿愛的
Tcis學習與成長。鑑往知未來，泰
國中華國際學校與同學們都有似
錦的未來，都必是光芒萬丈的燦
星。

I love working in the inter-
national environment of 
TCIS. It gives me the oppor-
tunity to meet and work with 
students, families and teach-
ers from around the world.  
Learning about the diverse 
languages and cultures at 
our school has been an amaz-
ing experience.  It has been 
such a pleasure to be with 
TCIS from the beginning and 
see it continue to grow and 
succeed, becoming the out-
standing international school 
that it is today. 

我喜歡在TCIS的環境下工作，
因為這裡充滿了國際化。它使
我有機會與來自世界各地的學
生、家庭和老師們合作。在我們
學校學習各種語言和文化是一
種了不起的經歷。我非常榮幸
能從建校開始就與TCIS在一
起，並見證學校不斷地發展和
成功，如今成為傑出的國際學
校之一。

I have had the tremendous 
good fortune to work at TCIS 
since the beginning and to 
work with so many wonderful 
teachers and staff.  It has been 
a great pleasure to witness 
the development of our 
school and our student body.  
It is a blessing for me to be 
able to see generations of our 
graduates go on to be so 
successful in their adult lives.  
The future looks bright indeed 
for TCIS.

從建校起，我就在TCIS工作，並
認識眾多出色的老師和員工們，
我真是太幸運了。能親眼見證學
校和學生的發展令我非常高興。
能夠看到歷年畢業生繼續在社
會中成功發展，這對我來說是一
種幸福。TCIS的未來一片光明！
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MESSAGE FROM 
STUDENTS
學生感言 

We are so happy and grateful to be able to be a part of this incredible community for 
plenty of years. The joyful smiles we see around school every day make us enthusiastic 
to learn and participate in activities. Every day at TCIS is another step towards a brighter 
future. 

It seems like only yesterday when we were celebrating TCIS’ 15th anniversary, and now 
we are a part of the 25th anniversary! Many changes have taken place each and every 
year, allowing TCIS to advance further and further. This school year was started off with 
a major refurbishment of buildings and offices as well as new equipment inside our 
classrooms. We also had a completely new logo and design for our uniforms as well. This 
shows how our school is always striving to excel and improve. Our school just had its first 
online teaching week this year, following the coronavirus outbreak. It showed us how 
capable TCIS was in adapting to changes, and those are things that we reflected on and 
learned from, so that the second time around we were even better prepared.

One of many things that we are proud about is our trilingual program. Learning one 
different language is hard enough, let alone two. However, the students in our school are 
capable of learning English, Thai, and Chinese while still performing really well in all 
subjects! Some students even learn more languages like Japanese, Korean, and Spanish 
to keep up with an increasingly international world. We could not be prouder of ourselves 
and just want to thank all of the teachers that shaped us into who we are. Our teachers 
alway go the extra mile to educate us and help us learn and grow, as well as possessing 
super friendly and supportive personalities too. They are actively involved in activities 
hosted by students such as Sports Day, Teacher Talent Show, Community Service trips, 
and so much more.

We wish the best for TCIS’s future and we look forward to seeing what the school will be 
like in the years to come. Once again, we wish TCIS a happy anniversary and thank everyone 
that is a part of this wonderful community as well.
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MESSAGE FROM 
PARENTS

Today is the day we are celebrating the 25th Anniversary 
of the TCIS.  Our school has made incredible progress 
over the last quarter of a century.  We are one of the 
oldest international schools in Thailand and our students 
consistently get into the top universities worldwide.  
A large number of us in the Parents Association have 
been at the TCIS for many years.  We send our children 
here because we love this school and we trust the 
school will provide a great education for them.  It has 
been fantastic to see the school’s growth over the 
years with additional buildings, improved facilities, 
and great teachers.  It is wonderful to watch the student 
body grow and expand and to see our students travel 
and compete throughout the world.  We encourage 
every parent to get involved with our Parents 
Association and help us make the TCIS even better in 
the years to come.  Congratulations TCIS on creating 
an amazing environment for our entire community 
for the past 25 years!

Thongchai Wongkachonkitti
TCIS PARENTS ASSOCIATION 
PRESIDENT

On behalf of the faculty, we would like to offer our 
warmest congratulations to TCIS to celebrate its 25th 
Anniversary.

This memorable milestone is a time for reflecting on 
the past and looking ahead to the future. Over the 
past quarter of a century, TCIS has strived to educate 
students and prepare them to be responsible global 
citizens. Its adherence to an American Curriculum has 
brought so many international teachers here and we 
have been kindly welcomed by the smiling faces of 
children and young adults of all ages. The delightful 
celebrations of the Thai and Chinese Departments 
have instilled culture and values in not only the students, 
but all members of our community and have made us 
teachers feel at home at TCIS. The wisdom, expertise, 
and enthusiasm of a very diverse group of educators, 
staff, administrators, parents and board members have 
worked hard to make this school successful and to 
allow it to continually evolve to best support our 
students.

We look back fondly at all of the wonderful relationships 
that have blossomed over the years at TCIS and are 
proud of the accomplishments of the school and its 
graduates. We are grateful to have been a part of the 
lives of so many passing through whether for only a 
couple of years, 25 years, or somewhere in between. 
Just as we wish the best to all those who have moved 
on from here, we look forward to the time spent with 
current and new students, staff, and friends.

We hope that the years to come at TCIS are filled with 
even more amazing achievements and memories and 
wish the school continued success in all of its future 
endeavors.
Happy 25th Anniversary TCIS!

The Faculty Association

家長感言

教師感言

MESSAGE FROM 
TEACHERS   
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CONGRATULATIONS 
TCIS FAMILY!

Mr. Yosapol Changcharoenkij
Ms. Carol SH Chung
Dr. John McGrath
Mr. Thomas English
Dr. Michael Purser 
Dr. James Cooke
Mr. Tony Hsieh

Ms. Penporn Kaewmark
Ms. Patcharin Jingkaojai 
Ms. Robin English
Ms. Suvimol Apichaidejudom
Ms. Pichaya Sajawasunt

Acknowledgments: TCIS School Board, Administrators, Parent Association, Student 
Council Advisors, Student Council, Music Department, Athletic Director, PE 
Department, Chinese Department, Thai Department, IT Department, General 
Affairs, Purchasing, All TCIS Faculty, Staff, Students and Parents.

25th Anniversary Organizing Committee:
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